CCTV Financial 50 Index 1 , the first stock index released by China's state media, was launched on June 6, 2012. As one of the elements looked at by the index to selected 50 best performance listed companies, social responsibility becomes a hot spot of social attention. This paper investigates the market effect of listed companies in A-share market which disclosed social responsibility report in 2010. Results of the study show that the information in Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Report has no significant market effect as the disclosure of CSR Report. However, when the White Book of Chinese CSR Report is released, the information in CSR Report generates significant market effect. Moreover, the higher the quality of CSR Report disclosed, the more significant the market effect. In conclusion, the White Book of Chinese CSR Report has a reinforcing action on the information in CSR Report.
Introduction
On June 6, 2012, China's first media index-"CCTV Financial 50 Index" was official released, and Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) as an important dimension of the selection for the index. With the society's atten- 1 CCTV Finance 50 Index was released by CCTV financial channel and the Shenzhen securities information co., Limited. The Index was selected by CCTV financial channel, Peking University, Fudan University, Renmin University of China, Nankai University, Central University of Finance and Economics, as well as the Chinese Institute of Certified Public Accountants, Dagong Global Credit Rating Co., Limited and other professional institutions. CCTV Finance 50 Index was measured from such five dimensions as Growth, Innovation, Return, Corporate governance, Social responsibility, and each dimension to choose 10, total 50 A-shares Corporate constitute the sampled stock. tion to corporate social responsibility, the disclosure of CSR Report not only meets the needs of society of the social responsibility information, but also could respond to the requirements of the government actively. In 2006, the Corporate Law specifically requested that enterprise should undertake social responsibility; The Listed Company Social Responsibility Guidelines was issued by the Shenzhen Stock Exchange on Sept. 18, 1968 clearly put forward the listed companies should take responsibility for social stakeholders of all parties concerned; The Guidelines for Central Enterprises to Fulfill Social Responsibility issued by the SASAC on Jan. 4, 2008 clearly put forward the general requirements of fulfillment of social responsibility for central enterprises; In 2008, the Shanghai Stock Exchange issued the CSR Report Guidance and Review Working Paper, making the detailed requirements of report preparation of corporate social responsibility. The CSRC definitely required more than 360 listed companies of the Shenzhen Stock Exchange and the Shanghai Stock Exchange should disclose CSR Report.
According to the Social Responsibility Information Disclosure of Listed Companies in China Research Report 2011, up to June 30, 2011, all kinds of CSR Report released by Chinese A-share listed companies, a total of 531, compared with last year's 483, increased by 10%, the disclosure of CSR Report presented a steadily fast development trend.
Based on signal transmission theory, corporation reflects the fulfillment of social responsibility by disclosing CSR Report to deliver positive signals to the market. The disclosure forms of Chinese CSR Report divide into mandatory disclosure and voluntary disclosure; some companies are required to disclose compulsorily and the quality of information disclosed by different companies are short of coincident standard, while some ones can disclose voluntarily.
At present, CSR Report as a carrier of the social responsibility information is generally disclosed with annual financial statements. Then, whether the market effect will be influenced by information overload or functional fixation? That is, for the companies which disclosed CSR Report, whether the market can react to each. Besides, whether the market can identify the quality of CSR Report ahead of the third-party rating reports related; whether the market effect become more significant while the quality of CSR Report become higher? All the abovementioned problems remain to be tested. This paper aims to test the market effect of companies in A-share market which disclosed CSR Report; moreover, though the combined test of the double events of CSR Report and White Book of Chinese CSR Report, this paper expects the results of this research can provide rational advice to normalize CSR Report.
Literature Review and Research Hypothesis

Literature Review
With more and more attentions were paid on corporate social responsibility, Ingram [1] used the market effect to test validity of the disclosure of CSR Report, and got a conclusion that the information in CSR Report generates significant market effect. Margolis and Walsh [2] found that corporate social responsibility was no related with corporate values. McWilliams and Siegel [3] found that there is no association between corporate social responsibility and financial performance. Waddock and Graves [4] , Hillman and Keim [5] , Verschoor and Murphy [6] , Hull and Rothenberg [7] found corporate social responsibility could bring to positive financial performance. Anderson and Frankle [8] , Ainscough, Shank, and Manullang [9] , Cheung, Tan, Ahn, Zhang [10] , Cheung et al. [11] discussed the influence of social responsibility on market effect and found corporate social responsibility brought positive market effect. Most of these research results show that corporate social responsibility has a positive impact on the corporate value. Some China's scholars used corporate social responsibility accounting data to discuss the relationship between social responsibility and corporate value, Yu-Qing Chen, Li-Li Ma [12] found there was no strong correlation between corporate value and the social responsibility information though establishing the social responsibility of stakeholder contribution index system. Su-Bin Wen, Wan Fang [13] found that social responsibility performance had a negative impact on financial performance by building a stakeholders model. Moreover, there are studies by using content analysis to measure corporate social responsibility, Zheng Lee [14] adopted content analysis method to measure the social responsibility information and found the higher the quality of CSR Report disclosed, the lower of corporate value. Xian-Zhong Song, Ming-Xiao Gong [15] used content analysis method to measure the quality of corporate social responsibility information and found that social responsibility information's quality and decision value relevance had low correlation. Hong-Tao Shen, Yi Yang [16] used corporate social responsibility information disclosure index (SDI) to measure CSR information disclosure situation of Ashare companies of petrochemical plastics industry and found that social responsibility information disclosed has value relevance.
In the past, there were no uniform requirements in the disclosure of CSR Report, the measure methods of corporate social responsibility were not consistent, and so studies about the effects of corporate social responsibility to corporate value had no accordant conclusion. Along with the legislations of CSR Report were successively issued, the CSR rating agencies put more attention on CSR Report, so some scholars investigated the influence of CSR Report disclosed on corporate value. Song Zhu [17] used Rankins CSR Ratings (RKS) to study the fulfillment of social responsibility and found that disclosure of CSR Report affected the market's evaluation of earnings information quality. Yan-Jun Jiang et al. [18] found that the quality of CSR Report played a significant positive role in market effect. Hua-Yun Zhai [19] found that the investors paid lots attention to the quality of CSR Report disclosed, the higher the quality of corporate social responsibility information disclosed, the lower the price differences of stock exchange and the higher stock turnover ratio.
Through the literature review, we would find that there is no consistent conclusion of the study of between corporate social responsibility and corporate value; the main reason may be the measure methods of CSR Report social responsibility are different. The market will pay more attention to the disclosure of CSR Report with the emergence of social responsibility report disclosed by listed companies and the CSR rating agencies. Besides, most of the companies disclose CSR Report and Annual Financial Report at the same time, the possible problem of functional fixation and information overload in the market may lead to the information of CSR Report lacks of adequate attention of the market. In addition, the disclosure of CSR Report in China's listed companies is still in its infancy stage, lacking of specific standards and reliable third-party agencies.
Research Hypothesis
CSR Report is the information carrier of the fulfillment of social responsibility. Based on signal transmission theory, the disclosure of CSR Report can embody the positivity of the fulfillment of social responsibility and sustainable development capacity, it's benefit to improve social image and reputation because good social reputation can bring the long-term loyal customers, reduce the risk of punishment caused by lacking social responsibility, such as environmental pollution fines litigation (Hong-Tao Shen [20] ). Besides, the fulfillment of social responsibility can get the government's support with environmental protection tax incentives and achieve bank borrowing with lower financing cost (Gross and Roberts [21] ; Yi-Xiang Huang, Yuan-Hu Li [22] ), also can improve corporate performance in the future.
In recent years, problems resulted from the lack of social responsibility in China's listed companies are very serious, especially for pharmaceutical industry. After the exposure of drug safety problems, lots of companies received negative assessment with falling sales. Along with the supervision of media and government, corporate social responsibility becomes the focus of the market. Moreover, as the important channel for information disclosure of social responsibility, CSR Report can bring positive effect on the companies. Based on above analysis, this paper puts forward assumption 1:  Assumption 1: Social responsibility report of listed company can produce positive market effect when CSR Report is disclosed. Some studies found the phenomenon of functional fixation in China's capital market were ubiquitous; investors always neglect useful financial information and non-financial information instead of focusing only on net income or net profit changes indicators, as a result, information in CSR Report has no significant market effect when the social responsibility report is disclosed by companies. In addition, information overload, caused by the simultaneity of the disclosure of the CSR Report and Annual Financial Report, makes the speed of information dissemination faster than receivers can assimilate information; it also impacts the market effect. Moreover, investors are lack of recognition of CSR Report; the information offered by third-party CSR rating agencies is few, hysteretic and short of authority, reliability; all of the above can lead to the disclosure of CSR Report has no significant market effect.
Since 2010, economic department of corporate social responsibility research center, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences publishes the White Book of Chinese CSR Report annually, through six index rating dimension to score the disclosure of CSR Report. On Dec. 17, 2011, the fourth China's corporate social responsibility summit for the White Book of Chinese CSR Report held in Beijing and officially issued the White Book of Chinese CSR Report 2011 compiled by economic department of corporate social responsibility research center; these gained media's attention and delivered authoritative reliable CSR rating information to the market, while the market makes a positive response to the CSR Report. Moreover, the market will pay attention to White Book of Chinese CSR Report rating information; the higher rating means the higher the quality of CSR Report disclosed, means more efficient the information dissemination, means more comprehensive the fulfillment of social responsibility, means more significant the market effect. Therefore, White Book of Chinese CSR Report could strengthen information; CSR Report can generate significant market effect while the White Book of Chinese CSR Report is disclosed. Based on above analysis, this paper puts forward assumption 2 and assumption 3:  Assumption 2: CSR Report of listed company can generate significant market effect while the White Book of Chinese CSR Report is disclosed.  Assumption 3: When White Book of Chinese CSR Report is disclosed, the higher the quality of CSR Report disclosed, the more significant the market effect.
Research Samples and Study Design
Research Samples
This paper selects listed companies in A-share market as research samples, eliminating ST companies and financial companies while rejecting the samples which have incomplete data; finally gets the sample includes 1857 observations, including the samples those disclosed CSR Report and Annual Financial Report simultaneously, for a total of 474; while the samples without CSR Report disclosure total 1383. All of these samples and data come from CSMAR and WIND.
Variable Definition
According to the event study windows selected, this paper adopts market-adjusted returns model to calculate Cumulative Abnormal Return (CAR) of samples on corresponding windows. In this paper, the CAR is defined as the Cumulative Abnormal Return of the time-interval which extends from trading day −10 to trading day +10 relative to the event-day, the definition of other major variables are shown in Table 1 .
Study Window and Research Method
SCR Report Disclosure Window
CSR Report and Annual Financial Report are usually disclosed simultaneously, in order to eliminate the influence of the disclosure of Annual Financial Report; this paper will use Sample Matching Method and Revenue Model to test the market effect of the disclosure of CSR Report. This paper calculates CAR of the selected window, extending from 10 trading day before to 10 trading day after relative to the CSR Report disclosure day, respectively for the CSR Report disclosure samples and matching samples; and whether the companies which disclosed CSR Report can achieve market effect will be tested by matching samples mean T-test and matching sample median Z-test. The basic matching principles of Sample Matching Method in this paper are as follows: 1) Matching samples will be selected from the companies which did not disclose CSR Report in 2010; 2) Matching samples and research samples are belonged to the same industry, and the classification standards are according to the 13 categories of industry standards of CSRC; 3) The difference of Return on Asset between matching samples and research samples within 20%, i.e. ROACHR < 20%; β > significantly, it means that CSR Report has significant market effect; otherwise, the disclosure of CSR Report has no significant market effect.
White Book of Chinese CSR Report Disclosure Window
Whether the market will pay more attention to the companies which disclosed CSR Report and identify the quality of CSR Report, while the disclosure of White Book of Chinese CSR Report. This paper uses the Event Study Method to investigate the market effect of the CSR Report before and after the disclosure of White Book of Chinese CSR Report. This paper calculates CAR of the trading day interval (−10, 0) and (0, 10) as 0 represents the disclosure day of White Book of Chinese CSR Report respectively, using independent sample mean T-test and median Z-test, to test market effect of CSR Report disclosed. Samples are divided into 2 groups according to whether the companies disclosed CSR Report or not, and the CAR of each group will be calculated to compare. If the CAR of disclosed samples is greater than the one of undisclosed samples and there are significant differences between them, it means the disclosure of White Book of Chinese CSR Report can reinforce the value of CSR Report.
Meanwhile, depending on the scores on the White Book of Chinese CSR Report, the companies whose score above 30 are clustered into one group and named Started-companies, while companies in another are named Starting-companies as the score is less than or equal to 30; and then the CAR of Started-companies and Starting-companies will be calculated respectively. If the Started-companies' CAR is greater than Starting-companies' CAR and there are significant differences between them, it means that the disclosure of White Book of Chinese CSR Report is helpful for the companies with higher quality CSR Report to catch more attention of the market, videlicet, the market can identify the quality of CSR Report disclosed through the scores of White Book of Chinese CSR Report related.
The Empirical Results and Analysis
Studied Event-The Disclosure of CSR Report
Matching Sample Test Results
Based on the basic matching principles above-mentioned, only 232 research samples have suitable matching samples in the total samples of companies which disclosed CSR Report, and the matching results are shown in Table 2 . From Table 2 , the Mean of research samples and matching samples have no significant differences in Asset Size, Profitability and Performance Growth aspect, and the matching results are satisfactory. Although the Mean of matching samples has significant difference at 0.05 levels in Asset Size aspect, there are no significant differences of the Mean in Profitability and Performance Growth aspect; on the whole, the matching results are relative ideal. Figure 1 is the Trend Chart of CAR within the event window, including the tendency of research samples and matching samples. From Figure 1 , the CAR of both the research samples and matching samples present smooth steady state in the window (−10, −5); the CAR of both rise quickly in the window (−5, −1); when t = 1, i.e., the day after disclosure day, the CAR of both drop drastically; and then the CAR of both remain stable trend with the values all less than 0. Besides, all matching samples' CAR values are greater than research samples' except the day which 10 trading day before the disclosure day, i.e., t = −10. Moreover, this paper conducts matching samples T-test and median Z-test of the CAR of both samples. The results are shown in Table 3 .
Cumulative Abnormal Return-CAR Test
Results from Table 3 indicate that all matching samples' CAR values are greater than research samples' except the day which 10 trading day before the disclosure day, i.e., t = −10. The gap between them is gradually increasing from t = −9 to t = −1, then gradually decreasing. The T-value and Z-value show that the CAR in the event window (−10, 10) of both have no significant differences; there is no evidence that the disclosure of CSR Report has market effect.
Return Model Test
This paper chooses Return Model to compute the CAR in the event window (−10, 10), performance change, i.e., UE, and last year's EPS. The descriptive statistics are shown in Table 4 , which indicates that all CSR Report disclosed samples' CAR values are greater than CSR Report undisclosed samples', videlicet, the companies which disclosed CSR Report can get a better market effect. The regression results of Return Model are displayed in Table 5 . Results from Table 5 show that, the coefficient of UE is 0.337, significant at 1% level; but the coefficients of EPS and CSR are not significant. In other words, the disclosure of CSR Report did not cause significant market effect. In summary, there is no evidence that the disclosure of CSR Report has significant market effect through Matching sample test and Return Model test. Therefore, assumption 1 couldn't be supported. The possible causes are as follows: China's capital market is an imperfect market with deficiencies like functional fixation or information overload. The market is short of understanding the CSR Report; it can't identify the quality and the information value of CSR Report without the third-party rating agencies. So, will the rating scores of White Book of Chinese CSR Report are helpful for the companies which disclosed CSR Report to get significant market effect? Figure 2 shows that, in the interval extending from 10 trading day before to 10 trading day after relative to the White Book of Chinese CSR Report disclosure day, all disclosed samples' CAR values are greater than undisclosed samples'; the CAR of both drop gradually from t = −4 to t = 10 with the descending speed of disclosed samples less than the one of undisclosed samples. The result is as expected. This paper conducts matching samples T-test and median Z-test of the CAR of both samples in order to check for significant differences between the two samples. The results are shown in Table 6 .
Studied Event-The Disclosure of White Book of Chinese CSR Report 2011
Disclosed Samples and Undisclosed Samples
Results from Table 6 indicate that all disclosed samples' CAR values are greater than undisclosed samples' except the four days when t = −7, −6, 1, 2, showing that CSR Report can generate significant market effect and the information value of CSR Report obtains reinforcement while the White Book of Chinese CSR Report is disclosed.
CSR Report Meanwhile, depending on the scores on the White Book of Chinese CSR Report, the companies whose score above 30 are clustered into one group and named Started-companies, while companies in another are named Starting-companies as the score is less than or equal to 30; and then the CAR of Started-companies and Starting-companies will be calculated respectively. If the Started-companies' CAR is greater than Starting-companies' CAR and there are significant differences between them, it means that the disclosure of White Book of Chinese CSR Report is helpful for the companies with higher quality CSR Report to catch more attention of the market, videlicet, the market can identify the quality of CSR Report disclosed through the scores of White Book of Chinese CSR Report related.
Started Samples and Starting Samples
According to the scores on the White Book of Chinese CSR Report, grand total of 107 started samples and 384 starting samples are selected. Figure 3 shows that, all started samples' CAR values are greater than starting samples' CAR except the day when t = −7; the CAR of both drop gradually from t = −4 with the gap between them increasing gradually. This means that the higher the quality of CSR Report disclosed, the more significant the market effect. Besides, the results of T-test and median Z-test for started samples and starting samples are shown in Table 7 .
Results from Table 7 indicate that all started samples' CAR values are greater than starting samples' CAR. Moreover, there are significant differences between them from t = 4 to t = 10. All of these show that the disclosure of White Book of Chinese CSR Report is helpful for the companies with higher quality CSR Report to catch more attention of the market; the market can identify the quality of CSR Report disclosed through the scores of White Book of Chinese CSR Report related. Therefore, higher rating score means higher quality of CSR Report, means the more significant market effect.
The above-mentioned results provide supporting evidence for assumption 2 and assumption 3. Along with the disclosure of White Book of Chinese CSR Report, the market will pay attention to corporate social responsibility. CSR Report is the information carrier of the fulfillment of social responsibility, which can convey the information of companies in all aspects such as corporate strategy, environmental protection work and treatment of employees. The disclosure of CSR Report can embody the positivity of the fulfillment of social responsibility and sustainable development capacity; it is benefit to improve social image and reputation. As a consequence, White Book of Chinese CSR Report could reinforce the market's response to CSR Report disclosed by companies. Moreover, the rating scores in White Book of Chinese CSR Report could help the market strengthen the cognition of CSR Report and identify the companies having higher quality of CSR Report. In short, the White Book of Chinese CSR Report delivers authoritative reliable CSR rating information to the market and reinforces market effect on the information of CSR Report.
Robustness Test
To ensure the reliability of test results, this paper chooses different window length to re-test. The different window extends from trading day −15 to trading day +15 relative to the event-day, for a total of 30. The re-test results are consistent with the test results of window (−10, 10).
For another, this paper tests the existence of market effect on the disclosure of CSR Report further, from the point of the percentage of shares owned by institutional investors in the sample firms (IVPER). Compared with individual investors, institutional investors are generally professional. Institutional investors have the specialized ability to evaluate corporation value, to guide market running efficaciously, and to reduce the information asymmetry. Institutional investors could identify the information transmitted by companies which disclosed CSR Report, then to buy stocks or increase its holdings. This paper obtains 1792 companies with institutional investors from 1857 samples, 64 of which are excluded for disqualification. Next, IVPER are put into two groups depending on the Mean, the market effects on the CSR Report disclosed by companies of High IVPER sample and Low IVPER samples will be tested respectively. The results are shown in Table 8 .
Results from Table 8 show that, there is no evidence that the market effect on CSR Report will be different if the companies are differentiated between High IVPER and Low IVPER. The empirical results of this paper have been strengthened.
Conclusion and Discussion
Using data of Chinese listed companies in A-share market, this paper investigates the market effect of the disclosure of CSR Report and tests the degree of attention the market pays to the quality of CSR Report disclosed. Results of the study show that the information in CSR Report has no significant market effect as the disclosure of CSR Report. However, when the White Book of Chinese CSR Report is released, the information in CSR Report can generate significant market effect. Moreover, the higher the quality of CSR Report disclosed, the more significant the market effect. In conclusion, the White Book of Chinese CSR Report has a reinforcing action on the information in CSR Report. As most of the companies disclose CSR Report and Annual Financial Report at the same time, the possible problem of functional fixation and information overload in the market may lead to the information of CSR Report lacks of adequate attention of the market. The White Book of Chinese CSR Report rating information released by the social responsibility research center of Chinese Academy of Sciences, providing the market with independent and reliable assessment information, can improve the cognitive ability of the market to identify the quality of CSR Report disclosed. The theoretical analysis and empirical data in this paper have the following policy implications. Firstly, this paper finds that the disclosure of CSR Report hasn't achieved the expected market effect in practice until the release of White Book of Chinese CSR Report. The possible problem of functional fixation and information overload in the market may lead to the information of CSR Report lacks of adequate attention of the market. Therefore, the CSRC can consider staggering the disclosure time of CSR Report and Annual Financial Report, further standardizing the quality of CSR Report disclosed. Secondly, this paper finds that the White Book of Chinese CSR Report can reinforce the market effect on CSR Report, which means that the non-financial information disclosure of listed companies in China should be integrated into more third-party supervision, in order to promote the development of non-financial information disclosure. Thirdly, the CSR Report disclosure of listed companies in China is its infancy stage, lacking of specific standards and supervision. Therefore, our government and department concerned should formulate specific standards to quantify the quality of CSR Report disclosure, along with consummating series of processes such as standards establishing, assessment and supervision constantly.
